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Bury hatchets, pick up Bibles, Smith urges
by linda lawson
GlORIETA. o\-1. (BP) ;-- "The days of
an,er and hostility are over," Southern
Baptist Convention President Bailey Smith
says, because " Southern Baptists would
rather win the world than fight each other."
" I think we are going to bury our hatchets. pick up our Bibles and go out and win

the ~'Oftd.'' Smith said in an interview at
Glorieta Baptist Conference Center where
he preached at the Sunday School leadership Conference.
In a post-<onvention assessment of the
biblical inerrancy debate and power strug&les that have plagued the 13.6 mill ion
member denom ination for the la.st two
years, Smith said: " lnerran~ is no longer .i
club to hit people over the head."
Smith said he decided the last Sunday
before the convention to insert into his
prWdential address that the " Baptist Faith
and Me:s.sage" i5 the strongest statement
Baptists need to make about the Bible,
though he added he has always believed

On the cover

that to be true.
" I knew the conservatives respected me
and believed in me. If anyone cou ld infiU:
ence people to back off on some things, I
could. As president of the convention that

was my job," said Smith.
However, he added. " Nobody had any
convictions to back off."
Smith said he hopes the convention wi ll
now turn its attention to Bold Mission
Thrust. These goa ls "will o niy ·be rea lized if
the great majority of the chu rches are will·
irlg for Cod to do a significant dramatic
work in our midst." he said.
However, the pastor of First Southern
Chu rch of Del City, Okla., said he be lieves
some churches face a greater obstacle than
denominationa l controversy in d.oing their
part in winning the world to Christ
"There are some people who would
rather leave the lost people where they are
than for the churc h to pay the price to save
them," he told more than 2,600 conference
participants.
Elaborating. Smith said, " I believe we get
so in love with things as they are we resist
change even when it means doing the
Great Commission."
As examples, he ci ted churches which
build recreation bu ildings and then forbi d
use of the facil ities as outreach minis tries
and pointed to other churches who resist
reaching out to poor persons or other racial
1
' or cultural groups.
" If a church builds something it needs to
be there to reach peop le for Christ. Other·
wise, it's just a country club with a steepl e
on top," he said.
"We need to pay the price for pride, arro-

gance, se lf-righteousness and snobbish exclusivis m," which Smith ca lled "the biggest
detriments we have to reachi ng the world
forChrist.''
·
"The problem is we can reach affluent
people and pay our bills. but Jesus sa id
reach all people. Every church must not
just be ope n to people of all races but must
aggressive ly seek bl acks, Hispanics, Orientals and others."
He urged leaders of churches to examine
themse lves. l heir congregations and mini stries for weaknesses and look for ways to
strengthen them.
"A church low in baptisms needs to repent and ask why; so does one which is not
giving what it should tO the Cooperative
Program," he said.
"When people criticized w (for low
percentage of gifts to the Cooperative Programl I tried to take it as an admonition to
do better," sa id Smith. "Any area where a
chu rch is weak, it ou&ht to be willing, very
graciously, to admit it and change."
Of contribOtions he hopes to make in the
second year of his presidency, he sa id, " If
Bailey Smith can make any contribution, I
would want it to be to lead Southern Ba~
tists back to the simple.proclaiming of the
gospel and commitment to reachi{1g people."
After being away from hom e for more
than three weeks, Smith was to return to
Del City June 26 to begin the church's annual Starlite Crusade in which he will
preac h 17 consecutive nights.
"They tell me I' m the youngest president
of the convention," quipped Smith. " It's a
good thing or I wouldn' t have survived."

Postal subsidy probably restored

This Brazilian Sunday School teacher is
one o f many who use Christian literature
published by Southern Baptists througi>
out the world. The 27 publication centers
which aiSttibute 29.6 million boob, pe<iodicals and tracts are opportunities
Southern Baptists have to tell of God's
lo~ through the printed page.
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The Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine has
received information from the office of Arkansas Senator David Pryor that subsidies
for non-profit mailers, including the ABN,
probably will not be cut as drastically as
called for in the original federal budget
proposed by the Reagan Administration.
This means t that subscribe" will be
spared the large increase in costs forced by
the elimination of all subsidies, causing a
110 percent mail cost jump. (See the
editOf's page of July 16 issue.)
An aide to Senator Pryor told Editor J.
Everett Sneed that the 15-member joint
committee on postal subsidy, on which
Pryor is serving, agreed July 16 to recommend restoration of most of the subsidy to
Conaress as they consider a compromise
fedelal budget.

Although the proposal was not in final
form, the committee was expected to send
a recommendation to Congress within the
next two weeks, according to the Senator's
aide.
Without restoration of the subsidy, mai~
ing costs for non-profit second-class maiJ..
ers - including churches - would ha~e
more than doubled Oct. 1 of this year.

If the committee's propbS3f b" incOf'J)C>
rated into the compromise federal budge~
the ABN's subscription increase probably
will be less than 60 cents per subscriber.
Final figures will be determined after ac-'
tion by the postal rate commission, pos.sibly within a month. The ABN staff will inform subsc ribers as quickly as possible on
decisions.
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J Work is Christian

J. Everett Sneed

" Work, work, work is alii ever do. If I ever manage to
get rich, I' ll never work again. Oh, how I wish I had more
schooling so I wouldn' t have to work."
How often have you heard these stateme~tsl They
seem to imply that work is only for the stupid, ignorant. or
cursed. In reality, none of these concepts are true.
Unfortunately, some do still adhere to the old superstition that a lifetime of hard labor was the curse God
placed on Adam in the garden of Eden. The truth is that.
even prior to the fall of man, God expected Adam to employ himself usefully. " And the Lord God took the man
and put him into the garden of Eden to dress it and to
keep it" (Gen. 2:15).
Th e scripture f urther assures us that God anticipated
the labors of man before he had even created mankind .
" ... for the Lord God had not caused it to rain upon the
earth. and there was not a man to till the ground" (Gen.
2:5). No sooner had man com e to life in the garden of
Eden, than God took him into his confidence and revealed
his divine purpose of man's life, which was to " subdue"
and " replenish~~ and to " have dominion over" every living

thing on the earth.
It is noteworthy that God initiated this devotion to
duty through his own personal example. " And on the seventh day God ended his work which he had made; and
rested on the seventh day from all his work which he had
made" (Gen. 2:2). The formula of six parts toi l to one part
rest was divinely inspired.

It should be further remembered that man was made
in the image of God. Since God labored to provide a home
for mankind, everyone is expected to do his own part in
securing the well-being of himself and others. Though sin
certainly did tak e the joy out of serving, work is not theresult of disobedience. Rather, it is the means by which man
relates himself to his maker.
Psychologists assure us that work of the right type
and amount is, actually, therapeuti c. The problem, then,
is not with the job but with one's attitud e toward it

God intended that, through service to ot~ers , man
would enjoy a sense of part nership with t he Lord in his l abors. Thus, the farmer, as he coaxes new life f rom the soi l,
is only one of many co-laborers who help to make man's
life on earth a pleasant and rewa rd ing experience.
It is imperative th at ev~ryo n e w ho feels his service is

good give an honest measure for the price. Christ was employed as a carpenter until he was 30 years of age. It
would have been unthinkable for our Savior to have devoted less than his best to his labors.
The scriptures tell us in Prov,erbs 16:3 that we are to
commit our work to the Lord. Again, we read, " and th e '
King shall answer and say unto th em, Verily I say unto
you, in as much as ye have done it unto one of the least of
these my brethren. ye have done it unto me" (Matt 25:40).
Finall y, it should be emphasized th at man's vocation
is not to occupy the whole of his earthly existence. Even
as work is to be a part of every man's lifestyle, so is rest.
Under the Mosaic law, all labor was to cease on the Sabbath Day and every living thing was to enjoy a day of rest.
The responsibility to place each area in its proper
perspec t ive is essential for the well-balanced Christian.
The fa mily must work, play, rest and worship together if
they are to secure happiness and please God.
Perhaps one of th e most difficult readjustm ents
m any Americans will have to m ake in the nea r future wi ll

be the proper use of leisure time. As shorter work weeks
become a rea lity, many of us will have to reori entate our-

selves.
Ultima tely, we must rea li ze that man is not measured

by his intellec tu al attainment, skill, fame or compiled
wealth, but by the proper investment of his time under
God . An old proverb conveys the idea well: " One day for
Jesus 'twill soon be passed. Only w hat is done for Christ
wi ll last"
The ri ch man of Luke 12 learned this lesson too late.
As God said, " Thou fool , this night thy soul shall be required of thee: th en w hose shall those things be. which
thou hast provided/"
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One layman's opinion
Daniel A. Gran!

Commencement address,es and greatness for Arkansas
On a scale of 1 to 10, commenceMent
addresses probably would rate a low 2 or 3
in the attention level of most audiences.
When I think back on all the commencemen t addresse s I have heard (and even
givenl total honesty requires me to confess
that I remember very little that was said.
The focus o f attention is simply on too
many other things - that child or grandchi ld who has marched down the aisle to
the: strains o f " Pomp and Circumstance"
and i5 about to leave the family nest the
unbearable heat and hum idity in the over~

Woman·~-

crowded gymnasiu m, and the recurring
question of "When will this ce remony ever
be over? "
Even so, I read recentl y about a commencement speec h that I wis h I could have
heard William S. Banowsk y, president of
the University of Oklahoma, spoke at the
107th annual commencement of the University of Arkansas at Faye tteville. He
" bearded the lion" in hog-calling country, if
I may mix my metaphors. He said taxpay~rs
a nd legis la tors shou ld provide as much ' s u~
port for the academic program of co lleges

viewpoint

Mary Lou Heard

What is yqur handicap ?
On a rare Sunday not long ago when all

of our children were visiting grandparentS, I
was able to take a new look at ou r church. I
started the morning by embarrassi ng myself when I offered to share my Bible with
one of our singles who is blind. I redeemed
myself later when she needed help to get to
the worship service. As I sat beside her in
the balcony, I began to notice many others
who had come that day to worship with o~
vious handicaps. They were all arou nd me.
In the next section over sat one Of my
younger son's best buddies. A cap covered
his little head. Radiation has taken away hi s
hair, but for now his life has been spared in
spite of a brain tumor. His only permanent
handicap will be that he won' t be qu ite as
tall as before.
Just over the rail I could see a couple
who just lost their two-year-old son to ca ncer. They come faithfully on good days and
bad Their smiles are such a strength to the
rest of us who know they a re trying to put
their lives back together after the emotional handicap of a great sorrow that cannot
be mended quickly.
Our laotian refugee family used to sit on
the first couple of rows on the organ side.
Their ,handicaps were tremendous. They
were not accustomed to sitting in chairs
and could not understand a single word or
song in English. They came to show appreciation to our church family for givi ng them
a new beginning. Now in California, they
are still struggling to' overcome their handi-caps.
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In the middle sec tion I could see a t ee n~
age boy who was baptized last week. He is
beginning a new life with o ld friends a nd
old habits. If his new friends in our church
ca nnot accept him, he will be handicapped
as he begins a new walk with Christ.
On the piano side downstairs I could see
our deaf interpreter busily commu ni cati ng
so our deaf friends would know what was
happening. Their faces are a joy to watch. I
often wonde r wha t they read in the faces of
o the rs.
Back up in the ba lcony on the row in
fro nt of me sat a divorced young mother
with her two daughters . Being a single parent must requ ire a tremendous amount of
patience. She has a heavy burden of re-sponsibility and little time to herself.
I am so grateful for the opportunity to be
surrounded by people who are overcomi ng
handicaps every day. I pray that I can overcollie the handicap of self ishness. Togethe r
we ai-e a church united to strengt hen each
other and win a lost world, but separated
we are a handicapped people indeed.
Muy lou Heu d hu been a pastor' s
wife for almost 14 years. For the last five,
her husba nd, Cary, has been pastor of
North Little Rock Park Hill · Church. A
mother of three, Mrs. Heard has a degree in home economics ilnd eduutlon.
She hu worked as a nursery school
teuher, decorating consultilnt....-a nd In
clothing soles, and is post president of
the Women's Conference of the Arkan·
sos B•ptist State Convention.

and unive rsi ties as they do for a thl etics. He
eve n na med names and said that neithe r
Arkansas nor Oklahoma has " begun to
bui ld a n institution of national ~ta tur e in
academic affairs ."
Then, probably gla nc ing uneasily at possible escape routes, he added the critical
question. " Why can we do it in foo tba ll and
basketba ll , but not on somet hing that
would build c ultura l grea tness in th_e re-gion?" He added a lmost misc hievously that
he is attempting at the Unive rsity of Oklahoma " to build a un iversity the football
team ca n be proud of."
We can learn a lot from the success of
Arkansas athletic progra ms. The qualities
of leadership, discipline, conce rn for re lations with the pub lic at large, the e mphasis
on persona l sac rif ice, and the making e lalr
orate plans to use the scarce resources
available in the most effective way to accomplish the goa l. all cou ld be app lied to
the task of achievi ng national excell e nce in
education for our state.
Arkansas young people deserve our very
best effort to ac hieve educationa l exce llence for them, certai nly an effort at least
comparable to our effort in ac hieving at hletic exce lle nce. Two quotations come to
mind: " The only thing more expensive than
education is ignorance," a nd "A mind is a
terr ible thing tO waste."
Daniel R. Grant is president of Ouachita
Baptist Uni versity at Arkadelphia.

Bringing It ._u tosethtr for B._ptbts
Arklnws 801ptist Newsm01g.uine
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Dallas Avenue Church in Mena celebrated Father's Day and the conclusion of their
annual " Lum 'n Abner'' Celebration Da ys June 21 . Ta king pan were (left to righr) Pastor Max Deaton; A ndrea Hanson, Miss Oklahoma for 1973-74; Lencola Sulliva n, Miss
Arkansas for 1980-81; Chairman of D eacons Miles Aynes, and Doy Grubbs, director
of Sunday Schoof.

~~~ ~~--Th_e_s_o_u_th_e_rn__ac_c_e_nt----------~
This I believe: about the Lord's Supper
The lord's Supper
was instituted the
night before Jesus
was crucified . The
discipl es had met
with Jesus in an upper
room to observe the
Passover. After the
Passover mea l Jes us
took br ea d (luke
22:19) from the Passover meal a nd gave
Humble
thanks a nd gave it to
the d isci ples. The n he took the cup, ca ll ed
in luke 22:17 the fruit of the vine. All12 of
the disciples were present and partook
(luke 22:21).
The lord's Supper:' as Jesus gave it, was a
simple memorial, not a dining supper at all.
. I esus said, "This do in remembrance of
me" (luke 22:19). Baptists reject the sacramental idea of both of the ordinances.
Through history, litu rgic al churches deve loped the Supper into an elaborate ritual
a nd ca lled it a Eucharist. from a word

meanin g to pray. It was claimed by some
that the bread was turned into the body of
the l ord as the minister prayed, a nd the
wine was turned into the blood of the l ord.
Partaki ng of the Eucharist was su pposed to
bring forgiveness of si n.
like baptism, the lord 's Suppe r sy mOO.
liz es the basic facts of the gospel. Paul
said, " As oft as ye eat this bread and drink
th is cup, ye do show the l ord's death unt il
He com e" (I Cor. 11 :26).
Those who have been sc ripturall y baptiz ed, upon confession of their faith in
Christ. those who have conf essed a nd forsaken all known si n, those who have examin ed the mse lves a nd are sure they discern .
the lord's body, those who walk in the
apostles' doctrine and fellowship may take
the Supper with those of kindred minds (see
Acts 2:421; I Cor. 11 :27-30). There is no
scriptura l command that te lls us how ofte n
to take the Supper (see I Cor. 11:26).
Earl R. Humble Is professor of religion
at Southern Baptist College at Walnut
Ridge.

News about missionaries
karen Hickman, missionary journeyman
to Colombia, has completed he r term of
service and retu rned to the States (address:
2934 Sierra Circle, San Ange lo, Texas
76901). She was born in El Dorado, Kan.,
and also lived in Wichita, Kan. Before she
was employed by the Foreign Mission
Board in July 1979, she was graduated from
Southern Arka nsas University, Magnolia.
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Mr. and Mrs. Ross B. fryer Jr., missionaries to Ind onesia, may be addressed a t J1 ,
Bali 12, Klaten. Ja teng, Indonesia. He is a
native of Da ll is, Texas. She is the former
Mary lynn Bake r of Warren , Ark. They
we re appointed by the Foreign Mission
Boa rd in March 1955, resigned in October
1978 and were reappointed in May 1980.

The post-retirement assignmfnr for the
Bunches is volunteer work in Michigan.
This photo was taken last year when
Bunch was honored for more than 30
years as director of missions.

Retired DOM, wife
work in Michigan
Carl Bunch, retired direttor of missions
for Mount Zion Association. and his wife
are. servi ng this su mm er in Bad Axe, Mich ..
under assignment by the Southern Baptist
Home Mission Board.
They a re directing the work of vo lunteer
mission groups coming into the sta te and
wilt do follow-up work after the groups
ha ve left.
The Bunches hope to be instrumen tal in
begin ning new Home Bible Study fellow·
ships and new church-type missions in the
Bad Axe area. Their assignment will end
Sept. 15.

Baptists join NBC
for program on poor
FORT WO RTH. Texas - "Wa r on the
Poor," a one-hour public affairs program
produced by NBC a nd the Radio and Television Commission, was taped at Glorieta
Baptist Conference Center Ju ly 14 for airing
Aug. 2.
The panel discussion, mode rated by
NBC's Edwin R. Newman, explored the
ro les of c hurches and government in minis-try to poor peop le and the impact of proposed budget cuts on socia l program s fo r
the poor in America.
Pan el participa nts were Ja mes Dunn, director of the Baptis t Joint Committee on
Public Affai rs; Ross Hanna. a Southern B a ~
tist worker with the Hopi Indians of Tucson,
Ariz .; Sa mue l G. Simpson, pastor of Bronx
Baptist Church in New York City, and Willia m G. ·Tanner, president of the Home Mis-sion Board.
NBC taped the program, using the Clor·
ie ta, N.M., center as the setti ng. The firl-"
is hed product is scheduled for airing at 1
p.m. EST Sunday, Aug. 2, on NBC network
stations.
The Radio and Television Com mission
designed the program and assembled the
panel for "War o n the Poor."
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Arkansas all over
by Millie Giii/ABN staff writer
~Y

Brown

Brown

Church. He a nd his wife, Mae, have four
children.

Hampton

has accepted the call to become educational direct<>< fO< Camden Cullendale Fi11t
Church. A native of Crossett, he is a recent
graduate of New Orleans Baptist Theological Seminary and a 1976 graduate of Ou achita Baptist Unjyersity. Brown is married
to the former Angela Barfield of Little
Rock.
Phil turdin

Jim Launius
is serving North little Rock Graves Memorial Church as music director. He attended
Ouachita Baptist University. Laun ius and
his wife. the former laRue Jones of North
little Rock. are parents of two children.
Jeremy and Dana.
Daniel R. Grant
president of Ouachita· Baptist University.
attended a general council meeting of the
Baptist World Alli ance June 30-July 3 in
San juan, Puerto Rico. Or. Grant is a member of the BWA' s study commission on human rights.

wHI become minister of music and admin istration fO< Paraaould Fi11t Church. effective
Aug. 1. He has served the NO<th Little Rock
levy Church fO< four and one-half yea11 as
minister of music/ youth. A native of little
Rock, he is a graduate of Ouachita Baptist
Univenity and the University of Texas at
Austin. Hardin is married to the former Shirley Grant of Arlcadelphia. They have one
son. Tad.
•
John Hampton
has joined the staff of Jonesbo<-9 Central
Church to serve as minister of campus
evanaelism. He is a senior business marlagem~t ma jor at Arkansas State University. Hampton, a native of Wynne, will lead
the Jonesboro church in its outreach on the
ASU campus.
Jerry Hogan
will becO<Oe pastor July 26 of North Utile
Rock Baring Cross Church. coming there
from Wheeler. Texas. He is a graduate of
Baylor University and Southwestern Baptist
Theological Seminary. He and his wife, linda. have two daughte11. Julie. 14. and Janie.
10.

Albert Johmon
is serving as pastor of the Sardis Church
near Montrose. The church recently ltcensed him to the gospel ministry.

Dille Wooten
Hardin

began serving June 14 as pastor of the
Fouke First Church, coming there from the
Macedonia Two Church.

Hogan

Church.
Jessie fostff
is serving the little Rock Cross Road Church
as pastor. A graduate of Mid-America Semtnary, he has pastored Louisiana churches.
He and his wife, Charlene, have two daughters, Robin and Ashley.
Ron Griffin
resigned as pastor of the Cabot Mt Cannel
Church July 14 to become pastor of Fi11t
Church of Saginaw, Texas.
Jimnn~
has resigned as interim pastor of Mountain Koith Sandefur
is serving the Anderson Tully Church as
Home First Church.
pastor.
John Birdwell
has joined the staff of Batesville Fi11t H. P. Brooks
Church as summer youth worker. He is a has resigned as pastor of the Trumann East
second semester sophomore at Ouachita · Side Church.
Baptist Unive11ity and has served churches Bert Hart~ett
in both Smackover and little Rock.
has resigned as pastor of the Freer Church.
Mik~ Curry
Joe Croft
i:s serving as assistant to Paul R. Sanders, has been called aS pastor of the Weiner
pastor of littJe Rock Geyer Springs First First Church. coming there from the Crosby

Bobbie Blake
is serving Stamps Fir1t Church as summer
youth director. A second-year student at
Southwestern Baptist Theological Semtnary, he is a graduate of Northwest University, Monroe, la .. a nd has served as a summer missionary to Rhodesia.
k . C. Crino
is servi ng the El Dorado Ebenezer Church
as youth director. He is a student at Texas
Christian University in Ft Worth and was a
staff member at Oakland Heights Church in
Longview, Texas.
lon!n Hancock
has accepted the call to se~e · the Hot
Springs Second Church as min ister of
music.
Jerry Miller
has resigned from the staff of little Rock
Crystal Hill Church as minister of music
and youth. He will enroll in Southwestern
Baptist Theological Seminary.

Hot Sprinas Fint Church
memben recently heard Or. El i and Or.
Elma Sarmiento of the Philippines as they
shared their experiences to needy tribal
areas in the Philippines, worlting as a part
of Medical Ambassadors, International.
ltusseiiYil~ ~ Church
will observe its 25th anniversary July 2£.26.
An open house frO<O 6 to 8 p.m. Saturday
will bqin the weekend activities that will
conclude when the youth choir presents
" Bneakfast in Gal ilee" Sunday evening at7.

toured in Nashville, Tenn .• July 1-4. Their
tour included a visit to the Southern Baptist
Convention Sunday School Boatd.
Siloam Sprlnp Fint Church
, , •. ,
men a re in Ecuador to assist with mission
needs there.
Osceola Calvary Church
launched a neighborhood outreach ministry July 13 that involves the use of a " Fun
Van." The van is equipped with interest
centers that include puppets. Bible study.
music, crafts and aames. .

briefly
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A Sunday noon luncheon and a Sunday afternoon program that will feature si nging
groups will also be a part of the celebration. Former members are to be special
guests.
CrOMett Fint Church
was represented by five Sunday School
workers at the Glorieta Conference Center
Sunday School week June 20-26. Richard
Slavin, minister of education/outreach, accompanied them.
Senior adults from the 9ossett church

ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE
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buildings

NASHVILLE - Ferrell D. Morgan, pastor
of Mt Olive Church at Crossett (right1
talked with BSSB President Grady Coth-

en when he attended a trustee executive
committee meeting and a special orientation session at the Sunday School Board
recently to begin his four.year term as a

trustee. The two-day orientation was designed to give new trustees an in-depth
look at the organization and complexities of Southern Baptists' education and

publishing agency. New trustees ;,vere
given background information about tlie
internal operations of the Sunday School

Board in addition to being made aware
of Convention assignments and authorizarions for which trustees are responsi-

ble.

focus ·on youth
Crossett First Church
youth returned June 7 from Roma. Texas.
where they conducted a mission Vacation
Bible School under the supervision of Cary
McKean, minister of youth/music.
Noshville Ridgewoy Church
youth have returned from doing mission
work in Kimberlin g City, Mo.

SWBTS library seeks
association records
The Serials Division of Fleming Library at
Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary
in Fort Worth, Texas, is interested in obtaining the annual minutes of all associations
In Arkansas. As a repository for Baptist documents and data, the library will keep the
minutes as resources for future generations
of Baptists who want a complete picture of
their history. Each association shou ld send
a copy of their minutes eac h year to Serials
Division, Fleming Library, Southwestern
Baptist Theological Seminary, P.O. Box
22,()()().2E, Fort Worth, Texas 76122.
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The Pierson Pines Church met in its new 2,720-square-foot auditorium July 5. The
structure will seat 125. A new educational building was also constructed.

Pierson Pines Church
The Pines Chu rch, · near Pierson, dedtcated their facilities July 5. The property is
insured for S90,000. but the congregation
spent approximately S25,000. The property
was erected at this low cost because of d~
nated labor and much of the material being
donated by lisle Turney.
The auditorium has 2,720 square feet.
and the educational wing has 1,500 square
feet The auditorium will seat about 125
people with two overflow rooms providing
for an additiona l 25. It is fully carpeted and
has a baptistry and two Sunday School
c lass rooms.
The educational facility has four Sunday
School rooms, two bathrooms. and a fel lowship hall. The entire faci lity has ce ntra l
heat and air conditioning throughou t
The outside of the auditorium is stone up
to the windows with masonite on the upper
portion. The entire exterior of the educational wing is masonite.

Those participating in the service included Pastor Bruce Morgan who led in the
ac t of dedication; Frank Jones who led the
dedicatory prayer: and W. M. S. West principal of Bristol Baptist College (theological
seminary). England, who preached the dedf.
catory sermon .
The 1Q-year-old church a lso has constructed a 1,SOQ-square-foot. thr~~
room pastor's home that has a bath and a
half and central heat and air throughout
The corlgregation is averaging 43 in Sunday
School and approximately SO in the preaching service.
J
Pastor Morgan feels that the chu rch ha5
a bright future. He said, " Our people are to
be commended in that all of our property
has been constructed without in debtedness. We are growing because our people
a re committed and the community is growing. We would grow even if the community
was static because our people are willing to
serve Cod." - J. Everett Sneed

West Fork First Church dedicated
a new 70,500 square foot Family
Life Center June 14. The building
contains a basketball/volleyball
court kitchen, dressing rooms,

jogging track, office sPace and
waiting room, as well as 11 education rooms. The strucrure is valued
at $330,000, but was built by the
congregation for J90,000. , John

Holmes is pastor.
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News about missionaries
Mr . .lind irs. Robert W . Crockett mistonanes to Argentina, have arrived in the
States fO< furlough (addreu: Rt 3, Box 246
8. \Vynne, Ark.. 72396). Born in Memphis,
Tenn.. he grew up in Cross Cou nty, Ark. She
t.S the former Annette Perkins of Cross
County. They were appointed by the For-

eign ,\1i.s.sion Board in 1972.
Mr. ~ nd Mrs. ). N. Burnett missionaries
to Br;uol have completed furlou gh a nd re-

turned to the field (address: Caixa 941,
660CX)

Belem, PA. Brazil). A Texan, he was

born near W1llis Point and grew up in the

Terrell area.. The former Barbara Evans, she
was born in Hazelvalley, Ark ., and lived in
\Vichtta and near Haysville, Ka n., whil e
grow1ng up. They """' appointed by the
Foreign Mission Board in 1966.
Mr. .and Mrs. Joe W. Bruce. missionaries

to Middle Amenca. have completed furlough and returned to the field (address:

Apartado 322. Guatemala City, Cuatema1.1.). He serves as associate to the Foreign
M1ssion Board's area director for Middle
Amertca. A nat1ve of Missou ri. he was born
in Clarkton and grew up in Q ulin. The former Shirley Plumlee, she was born in Clarendon, Ark, and also lived in Fort Worth.
Texas. They were appointed by the Foreign
Muston Board in 1971 .
.
Mr. and Mrs. Ca lvin L Fox. missionaries
to the Philippines, have arrived in the Sta tes
for furlough (address: c/o University Baptist
Church. 315 W. Maple, Fayetteville. Ark.
72701). They are natives of Arkansas . He is
from Gentry, and she is the former Margaret Cotton of Paris. They were appointed by
the Foreign Mission Board in 1967.
Mr. <~nd Mrs. Harrison H. Pike, m issiona ries to South Africa. have arrived in the
States for furlough (address: Midweste rn
Baptost Theological Semina ry, 5001 North
Oak Street Trafficway. Kansas City, Mo.
64118). He is a native of Texa rka na, Texas.
The fOfl'Tler June Sum me rs, she was born in
Fort Smith. Ark., a nd lived in El Paso, Texas,
liberty, Mo.. and Texarkana. Texas. They
were appointed by the Fore ign Miss ion
· Board in 1956.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth C. RoMftson. m is-sionaries to Senegal. have arrived in the
States for furlough (address: Box 747, Stuttgart. Ark. 721 60~ A native of Arkansas. he
was born in Pine Bluff and lived in W ilmot
Pickens and Tillar. The former Margaret
Howard. she is a native of Clark County,
Ark. They were appointed by the Foreign
Mission Board in 1976.
Mr• .tnd Mrs. Genld E. Schleiff, m issionaries to Zimbabwe, have completed furlough and returned to the field (address:
P.O . Box 657, Cwelo, Zi mbabwe~ Born in
Fort Smith. Ark., he lived there and in nearby Charleston while growing up. She is the
former Barba ra Robertson of Monette, Ark.
They were appointed by the FO<eign Mi,..
SIOO Board in 1967.
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Mr. and Mrs. Jerry D. Spires, missionaries ginia Hill of Elberton, Ga . They were a~
pointed by the Foreign Mission Boa rd in
to Malawi, haVe comp leted furlough and
returned to the field (address: P.O . Box 1956.
Mr. and Mrs. James M . Simmo ns, mis3021 4. Ch ich iri, Blantyre 3, Malawi). He
was born in Could, Ark .. and also lived in sionaries to I a pan, have arrived in the
Arkansas City, Star City, and Cale, Ark ., and ' States for furlough (address: OBU, Box 636,
Samnorwood, Carey and le lia lake, Texas. Arkadelphia. Ark. 71923). He was born in
Mr. .tnd Mrs. JOhn M. Townsend, mission- Grand Rapids. Mich.. and grew u p in Spararies to Brazil, have completed language ta . She is the former Camille Bishop of
study and arrived on their field of service Nashville, Ark. They were appointed by the
F.oreign Mission Board in 1977.
(address: Caixa Postal 18066, 01000 Sao
Mr. <~ nd Mrs. Carl G. lee, missionaries to
Paulo, SB, Brazil). He is a native of San AnIndonesia, have arrived in the States for furton io, Texas. The former Sharon Kluck, she
lough (address: Box 787, Lone Star, Texas
was born in Fort Worth, Texas. but also
lived in Atk ins and Arkadelphia, Ark .. while 75668). He was born in Maverick, Texas.
growing up. They were appointed by the
and grew up in Ballinger, Texas. and Hobbs,
N.M . The form e r Twila Turner, she wa s
Foreign Mission Board in 1979.
Ruth V.tnderburg, missionary to Indoneborn in Texarkana. Ark ., and grew up in Illisia, has completed furlough and returned
nois, Texas a nd Mississippi. They were a~
to the field (address: Kotak Pos 1, Kediri, )a- pointed by the Foreign Mission Board in
tim, Indonesia). A native of little Rock, 1967.
Ark., she was appointed by the Foreign Mis·
Ru th Spe nce. missionary' associate to
sion Board in 1956.
leba non, has arrived in the States for furMr. .tnd Mrs. Logan C. Atnip, missionar- lough (addres s: c/o Mrs. Pauline Sparks.
ies to Zimbabwe. have completed furlough
Box 133, Knightdale. N.C. 27545). Born in
and returned to the fie ld (address: P.O . Box Arkansas. she also lived in Carne r, N.C. She
443, Bulawayo, Zim babwe). He is a native
was employed by the Foreign Mission
of Marmaduke. Ark.; she is the former Vir·
Board in 1978.

li' s ti me !
For you t~ begin
praying and planning

to help us meel our financ ial needs
through the Thanksgiving Offering
in November.

We need $390,000 in di recl gifts
from the churches.

Arkansas Baptist Family and Child Care Services
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SBC datelines
O'Connor nomination condemned, applauded
WASHI GTO (BP) - President Reagan's riomination of Sandra Day O'Connor
as tho first woman on the U.S. Supreme
Court is provoking unexpectedly fierce debate. not over her gender, but because of
her views on two of the most volatile issues
facing the nation - abortion and the Equal
Rights Amendment
Ironically, that pa ir Ot emotional
wort'tefl's issUM threatens to dominate debate during the 51 ·year-old Arizona court
of appeals judge's confirmation process !ly
the US. Senate. If confirmed, O'Connor, aJ'I
Episcopalian, would be the first woman to
sit on the nation's high court in its 191-year
histOJY.
Initial reaction to Reagan's announcement of his intention to send O'Connor's
to the Senate Jud iciary Committee
for hea rings before the nomination is taken
up by the full Senate was m ixed, with new
right groups attacking it while ol~line co~
servatives and liberals applauded.
Jerry Falwell, president of Moral Majority, pronounced O'Connor's nomination a
" disaster.H He also sa id: " Either the Pres~
~ dtd not have sufficient information
abOut Judge O'Connor's background in social issues or he chose to ignore that information...
Falwell revealed that on July 7, the day
Reagan announced the nomination, the
Pres;dent called the lynchburg, Va..
preacher and talkeci'to him for nearly an
hour about O 'Connor.
ReportS of that telephone call brought
severe criticism from heads of two national
Of'ianizations specializing in church-state
relations.
JamesM. Dunn.executivedirectorofthe
Baptist Joint Committee on Public Affairs,
said Reagan is misreading political realities
ij be believes that " Jerry Falwell has to be

name

by St•n H•stey
consulted or pacified" before maki ng significant appointments.
" The Presidenrs call to Falwell doesn't
make sense," Dunn dec lared. "At a time
when by his own admission Falwell's broadcasting empire is teetering and his fundrai.si ng appeals are sounding more and
more desperate, a lengthy ca ll from the
President of the United States concerning
his appointment to the Supreme Court only
lends undeserved dignity to the country's
most notorious exponent of a n unconstit..r
tiona! enta nglement of c hurch and state."
R. G. (Gene) Puckett. executive director
of Americans United for Separation of
Church and State, likewise criticired the
President's courting of Falwell: " I deeply regret that the President of the United States
found it necessary to discuss at length a
nomination to the U.S. Supreme Court with
a well-known te levision preacher who has
made a marriage of fa N ight politics and religion,". Puckett said.
:.<.!thOugh O 'Connor's chu rciHtate views
are not widely known, a nd while both Dunn
and Puckett say they are reserving judgmenton the nomination until the con firma tion hearings, Puckett said that " if there is a
church-state angle" thus far, it is Reaga n's
" sensitivity': to the views of le aders of the
religious right
Besides FalweWs criticism, other new
right leaders also protested the nomination.
Among them, fund ra iser Richard Viguerie
announced he was mounting a direct mail
campaign against the nomination, an effort
designed to deluge U.S. se nators with antiO'Connor ma il.
J. C. Willke, president of the Nationa l
Right to life Committee, said the nomination represented a " repudiation" of the Republica n platform adopted last su mme r in
Detroit before Reagan's own nomination as

a pres idential ca ndidate. The COP abortion
plank declared: " We support the appoint·
me nt of judges to all levels of the judiciary
who respect traditional famil y values and
the sanctity of Innocent human life."
Opposition to O'Connor on the abortion
issue ste ms from a series of votes during
the period of 1969 to 1975 when she served
in the Arizona State Senate. During a 1970
party ca ucus she voted in favor of a bill to
legalize a bortion in the state.
In 1973, the yea r of the Supreme Court's
landmark decision outl ining the right of
women to seek a ri abortion under certain
circumsta nces, O' Connor cast her vote in
Arizona for a bill giving doctors and nurses
the right to refuse to participate in abortion
procedu res. But she also further alienated
a nti-abortion advocates that same year by
sponsoring a family planning bill that
would have made birth control information
avai lable to minors without the knowledge
of their parents.
A year later, she voted aga inst an amendment to a bond issue for a football stadium
at the· ·unrversity of Arizona that would
have barred abortioAs at the university hospital. Also in 1974, according to anti-abor·
tion activists. she voted against a resolution
in the state senate judiciary committee
calli ng on Congress to pass a human life
amendment.
But presidential spokesman larry
Speakes downplayed the criticism during a
White House press briefing, saying O'Co~
nor had satisfied the President with her
views on abortion. Speakes said O'Connor
had told the Preside nt during a July 1 inter·
view that " she is personally opposed to
abortion and that it was especially abhorrent to her. She also feels the subject of the
regulation of abortion is a legitimate s u~
ject for the legislative area."

HMB elects Banks, sets up subsidiary for church bonds
SAN ANTONIO, Texas (BP) - Directors
of the Southern Baptist Home Mission
Board e lected Bob Banks, a n executive of
the SBC Brotherhood Commission, as as.sociat:e to the president and named 11 per·
sons to th! board of a new subsid iary corporation to issue church bonds.
Banks, 50, Royal Ambassador division dinector for tho Brotherhood Commission,
will become associate to HMB President
William G. Tanne.. effective Aug. 15.
Eleven directors were named to the
board of a newly cn!ated subsid iary corporation, tho H.MB. Se<vice Corp., wh ich will
be authorized to service church bond issues
in most of tho 50 states. The board also approved an indem nity agreement with Aetna
Casualty and Surety Co. to protect the
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by Jim Newton
bonds from loss.
Board members were told by the church
loans committee that the Southern Baptist
Convention meeting in los Angeles also a pproved a proposal that the c hurch loans d;.
vision join with the SBC Stewardship Commission in a campaign to raise 510 million
fo r new church building construction.
Both tho bond issue program and the
fund c ampaign are part of the Home Mission Board's Bold Mission Thrust efforts to .
increase the total number of sse churches
to 50,000 by tho year 2000. Financing of
new church build ings in today's economy is
a major problem facing new congregations,
board members were told.
The directors met in San Antonio for
their semi-annual ses.sion in connectjon

with the centennial celebratihn of Hispanic
Baptist work in America. One session was a
joint commissioning service for 10 hom e
missiona ries during sessions of the Mexican
Baptist Convention of Texas. ,
In other action, the board apprOved detailed allocations for a proposed S22 mil·
lion Ann'le Armstrong Easter Offering goal
for 1982.
:!I

r

Tanner told the board that as of July 1,
almost $15.3 million had been given
through the 1981 Annie Armstrong Easter
Offering. an increase of 8.38 percent over
the same date last year. Noting the S15.3
million is BB.7 percent of the $17.25 million
goal for 1981 , Tanner predicted offerings
will exceed tho goal by·the end of the year.
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SBC datelines
Educators hear challenge
by Rex Hammock
CHARLESTON, S.C. (BP) - British theologia n Barrington White challenged Baptist
educators to start a new emphasis on the
importance of prayer and worship.
White, addressing the annual meeting of

the Association of Southern Baptist Colleges and Schools, also predicted the
world's religious future "does not lie with
the minority of large {churches practicing)
crude nationalistic fundamentalism, but
lies with those who ca n live and proclaim
truth."
Principal of St. Regent' s Park College, a
Baptis t school affi liated with Oxford Uni--

versity, White called on college presidents
to put a new emphasis on their pe rsonal
prayer lives a nd to consider a rlew structure
in campus chapel worship services.
"There shou ld be less emphasis on visiting speakers addressing the congregation

and more emphasis on the congregation

addressing God, " he explained, saying tha t
is what worship is supposed to be.
White delive red the " H. I. Hes te r l ectures" during the three-day meeting of the
association, which consists of presidents
and academic deans from the 72 Southe rn
Baptist re lated seminaries, coll eges and
schools.
Also addressing the association was
member Duke K. McCa ll , presiden t of
Southern Baptist Theologica l Seminary,
louisville, Ky.
McCa ll , current president of the Baptist
World Alliance, said his trave ls among Baptists a round the globe have give n him a
new appreciation for " the Baptist Cduc a·
tiona! task ."
For instance, Baptists in the U.S.S.R.
" have a mystical reverence for education
but with a misunde rsta nding of what education will do," he reported.

Cooperative Program increases in June
NASHVILLE , Tenn. (BP) - Undesignated gifts for missi ons and education
through the national Southern Baptist Cooperative Program increased 9.5 percent in
June, the ninth month of the fisca l year.
The June increase, $560,615 over June 1980, raised contributi ons to 560,874,257,
or 13.2 percent over the same period last year.
Designated contributions increased 27.4 percent in June, to S6,619,483. That
raised designated contributions to date to 566,615,574, up 12.7 percent.
Designated and undesignated contributions through the first three-quarters of
the fiscal year total S127,489,631 , up S14.5 million. or 12.69 percent ove r the sa me
period last year.

Adult choir festivals and leader workshops
in four areas
Optional parade of choirs
•Each choir may sing two selections of their own
choosing.
•Only one of these selections may be a mass choir
number.
Mass choir experience (choirs should prepare the
following selections)
•'Hallelujah Jubilee' - Morrison - Broadman

4561·53
• 'Alas and Old My Saviour Bleed' - PhillipsBroadman 4542·12 (also available In the July Issue
of Gospel Choir')

Ff1CI Kotly
CMD, BSSB
Huhrile
Clinlctln

Deadline: Aug. 15 - Reglatnltlon fonn and IN ohould be received In the
Musk; Department by this date.
.

Attend the festival nearest you
7:30 to 9:30 p.m.
Monday, Aug. 31 - Forrest City First Church
Tuesday, Sept. 1 - Monticello First Church
Thursday, Sept. 3 - Hoi Springs First Church
Friday, Sept. 4 - Harrison First Church
L _ _ _ _ Sponaotecl by Church Music Department, ABSC _ _ _ _- J
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" They assume the re ligious man. when
educa ted, ca n a nswe r all the questions of
life." The educa tional tasks facing the
world 's Baptists are not that easy, McCa ll
said.
Dan Gran t. president of Ou achita Baptist
Un iversity, Arkadelphia, Ark., told the preside nts and dea ns " the most important thing
in the facu lty hiring process (at Baptist
sc hools) is seeing that a potential professor
is a committed Christian."
"(Bap tist co lleges} should recru it only
faculty members with strong sc holarly
commitment matched by strong Chrfs tian
commitme nt And the n {preside nts) should
get out of the way and let {education) happen," said Gra nt.
Desc ribing the " unique missio n" of
Christian educa tion, Grant explained that
Baptist colleges should " do all the good
things done in secula r schools, but in the
context of the lordship of Christ."
During a business sess ion, the association elected office rs for 1982. They are:
pres ide nt , William Hinton, president of
Houston Bap tist University; vice president,
Joseph DuBose, preside nt of Baptis t Bible
Institute; secretary-treasurer, H. I. Hester,
're tired Baptist educator. and assistant treasure r, Milton Fe rguson, president of Midwes te rn Baptist Theologica l Semin ary.
In a related mee tin g. membe rs of the
Sou the rn Baptist Adult Education Association elected Aubrey l. Hawkins president.
Hawkins is direc to r of the educa tion division of the Georgia Ba ptist Convention.

Southern Baptists
to enter Egypt
CA IRO, Egypt (BP) - The Egyptian government has granted permission for three
Southern Baptist representatives and their
families to live in Egypt and work among
Egyptian Baptists.
Two couples, Roger a nd linda Rucker
a nd Michael and Madelyn Edens, are studying Arabic in Ca iro and anothe r couple will
be appointed, said) . D. Hughey, the Southern Baptist Foreign Miss ion Board's director
·for Europe and the Middle East
•
Southern Baptists have had a fraternal
re presentative to Baptists in Egypt for
about 25 years, but he has lived in lebanon
or Jordan, making only periodic trips to
Egypt as a tourist because of government
restrictions on work by " new" mission organizations, Hughey said.
The Ruckers, from Texas and Kentucky,
were appointed by the board on Oct. 9,
1979, and have worked in Lebanon and Jordan. The Edens, from Oklahoma and loui..
iana, we re appointed Dec. 9, 1980, for work
in the Middle East
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Sunday School Lessons
When we have sinned
International
July 26, 1981
Deuteronomy 12:5-12; 14:27-29
by john Matthews
Forrest City First Church

Marthews

Commi,t ment to worship
"Whatever seems right for the situation is right." " Every man is his own judge."
" If it seems right. do it." " Every man for himself." " What's wrong for someone else
may not be wrong for you."

Is this modern-day humanistic philosophy really new? Or was this the same
type of thinking that God condemned in Deuteronomy 12:7-8. when he warned
against doing "everyman what ever is right in his own eyes."
Cod says to worship him only, and he gives clear instructions for that worship.
let's look at worship for a moment
The place (v. 5)
The tabernacle was a special place chosen by God. a reverent and holy place.
It was the place where God lived and where he put his nam e.
Where is the tabernacle of Cod today? It is in the hearts of those who haver~
ceived him, of course. Is your heart clean and free of pollution, a holy place for God
to dwelllls self dead. or dominant? Is GOd free to reign in a ll parts of his tabernacle?
Or are there areas you've closed off?
The procedure

Come (v. s ~
Bring offerings {v. 6).
Eat spiritual food (grow) (v.

n

Rejoice (v. 7).

What about you and your family? Are you attending church? Growing? Rejoic·
ing? Or are you ''doing what's right in your own eyesl" Think about it
The promise

The 32nd Psalm
was written by David
about one year fol·
lowing his ugly affair
with Bathsheba (II
Sa m. 11). This psalm
expresses the recovery of his own inner
peace. For us. there is
a practical lesson of
how our ow n peace
can be reestablished
with God when we
sin.

Hassell

A vivid picture of sin
David describes what he experienced in
his affair. Sin is an iSolating experie nce. It
separates us from Cod. Notice the exprer
sions which David uses to describe it
Transgression is " a tearing away." Sin is a
" devia tion from what Cod expects." lni·
quity is a " perversion and distortion ."
David felt this separation so much he desc ri bes it as a roaring cry of distress within
him. He feels the guilt so muc h that it is like
the burning of a desert which dries up his
moisture. Sin makes a difference within us.
We can never be free of its effects. No one
ca n sin afld not know it.

God hu provided a vivid w.1y of relief
In order for ou r sin to be dealt with, we
have to acknow ledge it before God and
confess it The r~ t mea ning of He brew is
Thh k-tson be.o~tment is bued on the "Ute .11nd
Work Cunlculum lor Southern lbpllst Churche-t,
copyrlsht by The Sund.ay S<:hool Bo.rd of lhe
Southern B.aptbl ConYenllon. All rl&hb rHernd.
Usfll by permhslon.

An inheritance (v. 9). rest. and safety {v. 10) are promised to those who worship
God and honor him. This promise is as good today as it was when it was given. All of
us are looking for security and peace. God says plainly that we will have all that we
need if we truly worship h1m.
The people
Deuteronomy 12:12 and 14:27-29 list many of the people who su rround us today - levites (minister of today). strangers". the fa.therless, the widows. After we
worship and receive the blessings and peace of God, we should then let our blessings overflow to others. As we share God's blessings with others. he will give us more
so that we can give more to others. Then, he can bless us more so that we can bless
others. and on and on the cycle goes.
The purpose

Why should we worship God and share with others anyway? One reason is in v.
29: " that God may bless thee in all the work of thine hand which thou doest"
Is Cod blessing everythipg you dol If not. perhaps you need to look again at
your attitudes and practices of worship.
Cod was pleased to live in the tabernacle and have his name associated with il
Does he have a clean place to live in your heart? And is he proud to have the name
of his son associated with you, Christia n? .
The: Outlines of the lnle:rn.~Uon&l Blb6e Lesson tor Christl.tn Teuhlns. Uniform ~rifl, .ate copyby the: lntHmtiorW Coundl of RdiJious EduaUon. UIK by permlukm.
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Life and Work
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Psalm 32
By Jerre R. Hassell
Stuttgart First Church

Bible Book
July 26, 1981.
Hebrews 7:1.0:13
by Henry G. West
Mississippi County Association

" to cast down or to throw." It ha s the idea
of forsaking. Our si ns are not something we
just acknowledge. There mu st be a tu rning
from .the m. Now God intends to help us do
it. He "covers" our sins by hiding them so
they are no longer visible. He forgives by
lifting them up and taking the m away. God
does not charge our account with th em.
The " roa ring" of verse 3 can become songs
of deliveran ce.

Ve rse 6 te lls us that prayer ca n be the
groundwork which lifts us above the waters
of judgment and si n. David describes them
as a hiding place, a preserve from trouble, a
place surrounded with sho uts of vic tory.
True, it is God who docs those thin gs, but it
is prayer which taps the resou rces he makes
avai lab le. But listen, the individual who experiences th is re lease needs to share it.
Shouti ng fo r joy is no t a loud noise; it is a
happy instru ction. David will instruct, give
insight into these matters. He will a lso di·
rect fo lks in the way of God. Notice this, he
wi ll give advice with the wink of his eyes.
Can you see his eyebrows lifted when
things a re goi ng wrong?
Our sin should bring us to Cod in confession. When you si n. don't run from Cod;
ru n to him for he lp and forgiveness.

West

The New Covenant and its priesthood
The e ntire trea tise of the Book of Hebrews deals wi th the supe riority of Jesus
Christ in comparison to the sac rifices. trad itio ns a nd cu lture of the Jewish religion.
Jesus Christ superior to Melchizedek
In this lesson we a re confronted again wi th the e mphasis made earlier (5:10)
that Jesus Christ as the Mess iah a nd Saviour is supe rio r to the ancient priest-ki ng

Melchizedek.
This mysterious. shadowy figu re of Melc hizedek a ppea rs o n the pages of Jew·
ish history very briefly and seemingly fr o m out of nowhere. The Jewis h peop le a l·
ways took great pride in mainta ini ng th ei r " fam ily trees" a nd tra cing their genera·
tions. But this man without any of the trappings and wrappings of genealogy emerges
powerful e nough for Abraham, the fath er of the Jews, to pay him tithes a nd to honor
him as a priest. This a lo ng, long tim e before the writing of the laws and the begin·
nings of th~ Levitica l priesthood of traditiona l Judaism .
The writer of Hebrews suggests that Melchizedek was a " type of Christ." J es u ~
Christ. the eternal Son of Cod, steps forth from e te rn ity to travel a few brief years on ,
the roads of time to ente r into our hearts a nd lives. He is o ur great high priest. to -#
whom we give our complete devotion a nd a ll egia nce.
The name Me lchizedek is de rived fro m " melek." the Hebrew word for king. In
its root form it carries also the idea of '' righteousness." He was king of " Salem"
which means " peace." When we a dd the prefix to Salem we ge t Je rusalem. The Jewish people to this day greet o ne a nother with the word " shalom" o r " peace be to
you."
Jesus Christ is superior to Me lchi zedek in that he is prophet, priest and ki ng.
Verses 20-28 show. the e ternal nature ,of Jesus Christ the Son of Cod.
Jesus Christ superior to Aaron {11 -19)
The insufficiency of the ancient order is see n in this section. Jesus came from
the tribe of Judah, and no priest had ever a risen fro m this fam ily. Jesus owes his
priesthood not to a system of earth-bou nd rules but to the e te rnaln ess of his divi ne
calling. He filled to the brim a ll the demands of the ancient law and order, and then
his love overflowed to all the world (not just to the Jews). Hi s love fulfilled what the
holiness of Cod demanded (true obedience to the law). This tra nsaction on the c ross
of Calvary did something that the law could never do. It introduced us to a better
hope, a living hope, by the divine res urrect ion of Jesus Christ. thro ugh which we can
draw close to God.

Hughes pew cushions
Reversible or anached
Qua lity, comlort and beauty
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3 weeks delivery on Iabrie ln stock
For free estimate call collect

Eugene Hugheo, 353·855fl
Route 2, Box 158A
Gurdon, Ark. 71743
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Jesus Christ superior to Levitict~l priesthood (20-28)
Cod's word is the word of the tru est ge ntl em an. His oa th (7:20-21} guara ntees
the grace covenant made with Abra ham (Gen. 12:1·3). Jesus Christ. our unc hange- '
able high priest, meets our needs. He continually saves and intercedes for his follow·
ers. Jesus. once for all , intentionall y, not accidentally, offe red himself as the sacrj..
fice for our sins and ever liveth to mak e inte rcession for us. What a Saviour! What a
hope is ours through Jesus Christ, the superior high priest I
Thb ~n tre1tment Is bisect on the Bible look Study for Southern 1.1ptltt Churchn, copyrlaht
by The Sund•y Sc:hoollo.~rd of the Southern l.11ptht ConnnUon. All rfahb rnenoed. lJHd by pcnnJt.~~
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Your state convention at work
Evangelism

Who institutes
simultaneous efforts?
God has given us
the vi.sk>n of every

church in Arkansas
involved tn reaching
the lost. Some yeaD
ago as we were planning the Bold M ission
Thrusl we were impressed to lead our
state in a ' coopera-.

responsibility tha t has been set forth for the
Director of Missions.
The ' state Eva nge lism Department is al·
ways ready to ass ist you in cha llengi ng
your pastors, formul ating your plans a nd
hel ping you to have a successfu l effort in
your associa tion. - Cliilrence Shell Jr.

Sunda y School

Growth action:
wee_kly visitation

Enr o llm e nt i ncreases when Sunday
School leaders make
plans to increase en;
rol lm e nt. Sunday
School leaders mu st
an Evangelism Department project. Th is is
plan to e ngage in the
a statewide effort.
We do not have a state organization set nine growth-induci ng
up. It is our conviction that the success of ac tions . We have
been disc uss ing these
this effort will be determined through the
cwociations and the local churches. Every actions in this column eac h week .
association in Arkansas has made a comCooper
Th ese a re bas ics
mitment to be a part of this simultaneous
wh ic h churches are encouraged to do to
campaign.
The Director of Missions is the key man grow a nd to help meet the 6.5 by '65 goal.
The eig hth bas ic action is to co nduct
in his association to ignite the burning fi res
of evangelism. There must be a deep drive weekly visitation. Every Sunday School
needs
to establish a nd conduct a flexible,
in his heart to see the lost saved. Th rough
his position as a leader, he keeps the cha l- comprehe nsive visitation program wit h a
lenge bef<><e his pastors and people to lead strong e mphasis on evange listic visitation.
O rganization and preparation are not
every lost person to Christ It is a thrilling
subs titutes for visitation. However, organijoy to work with the great evangelistic dization
and preparation are necessa ry for efre<:tors in our state.
The following characteristics ponray his fective visitation. We have organiz ed for
life. (1) He has a vision. His churches hold teac hing. but we have neglected organizing
forth the right priority in seeking out the for outre ach. A key factor in Qrganization is
lost to be saved. (2) He translates this vision leaders hip. Our strong·est leaders have
into action. He initiates the simultaneous take n the tea ching roles. In order to have
plan for every chu rch to be involved in spir- an effective outreac h program, more of our
Itual renewal. {3) He works in close unity strong leaders must surrender their Bible
teaching privileges a11d become leaders of
with his Chairman of Evangeiism to develop the plan that will be presented to his the outreach program. You cannot have an
effec
tive outreach program without effec·
pastors and churches. (4) The simultaneous
plan will be presented to the Exec utive tive leaders. People follow leaders, not pur
Board who. in tum, will present it to the as- grams.
sociation in annual meeting. (5) He will lead
· Another key facto r in organization is the
in setting a date for the effort. (6) He will involvement of members. The department
cooperate with the Chairm an of Evange-- . and class stru ctures are designed to involve
lism in forming a Steering Committee.
all leaders an d members. The design is to
Some associations may not have the use every member in outreach. Elect all d~
privilege of having an evangelistic D irector
partment and cl ass officers. Help them to
of Missions. In these, the mode rator or understand their responsibilities.
Chairman of Evangelism must assume the
Prepare fo r outreach. Preparation is neetive effon of revivals.
Our convention Executive Board voted
Shell
on this effort and set the dates. This is not

usu--------------------------------~
'third
·

lll Centu~..!J Cutnpo~n

*
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"TH E ONLY STATEWIDE CAMPAIGN FOR BSU IN OU R
CONVENTION'S 130 YEAR HISTORY"
Conttibtned to dale:

$767,429 .

essa ry. Use a syste m for discovering pros-pects. Use a system for assigning prospects
to appropriate departments and classes.
Use a system for reporti ng a nd following up
on a ll vis its.
All orga nization and prepa"ration is inef·
fective unless it leads members to face a
prospect with a warm, loving invitation and
the message of salvation.
Leaders need to plan and im plement specific times for visitation. There is motiva-tion and stim ulation in setting a s~cific
visitation time. Visitation should have prior·
ity in the calendar of activities.
Growth occurs in direct proportion to the
number of effective visits made by leaders
a nd members. Going is a part of our call to
be a disciple.
Certainl y back to the basics includes
planning and conducting an effective
weekly 'visitation program.
The last article in this series will be
" teach the Bible to win the lost and devel·
op the saved." - Don Coope:r, Suncby
School dop.ortment

Family and Child Care

Associations meet
needs of families
Growing out ..of many months of contacts, the Board of Trustees of Arkansas
Baptist Family and Child Care Services has
Jesponded to formal requests from Har·mony Baptist Association, Pine Bluff, and
Mississippi Baptist Association, Blytheville.
to provide direct services one day a week in
their areas. The directors of missions and
paStors in these associations have been
concerned about the unmet needs of famili es and children · in thei r associations and
the la ck of Christian counseling for them .
In both associations, the associational
Executive Boards voted unanimously to err
ter into this cooperative effort to bring the
Family and Child Care Ministry directly to
the people. Our counselors will provide direct services - intake evaluations for children needing residentia l care.. counselina..
foster home development and make appropriate referrals.
·
Mrs. Rose Jones, social worker 'with the
Little Rock Office, will go the Harmony Ar
sociation building one day a week, where
our Family and Child Care office will be
provided. Persons may' call the association
office to schedule appointments for Tues-days, beginning july 14..
In the Mississippi Baptist Association
Tom Stafford, director of the Jonesboro Of·
fice, will provide services one day a week in
Blytheville. First Church will provide office
Space, and appointments can be made by
calling First Church. Mr. Stafford will be in
Blytheville on Tuesdays, beginning August
16.
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Your state convention at work
We are thankful for people who have a
vision of ministry that includes our agency.
We are thankful for the excitement of these

associations as they sense how we can minister together to people's hurts and needs.
We are thankful for the spirit and the H-

nances that enable Arkansas Baptist Family
and Child Care Services to go to the people,
whenever possible, with our message. It is a

ified c haritable organizations, the corporations and individua ls may deduct in addition 50 percent of the norm a l gross profit
on the items.
If you know of food produce rs or processors in your area who may be interested,
have them call the Food Bank in Little Rock
(501/37&-1820 or 1818) for further inform ation. - Bob Parker

message of God's hope; love and strength
through professional ski lls. -

Senior adult news

Johnny G.

Bigp, Executive Director, Arbi\Qs Baptist
Family .1nd Child Care Services

Christian Life Council

A worthy project
Recently, a community food bank was

begun in little Rock. This provides a central clearing house in Arkansas where the
food industry may donate edible, but unsalable, food items. In turn, this food is
given to nonprofit organizations which as-sist the poor and victims of crisis. If possible, a small don ation to defray operating
eXpenses is .asked of the recipient This project was begun under a federal grant which
will soon be unavailable. Private sector
help will be needed.
Did you know that one fifth (20 percent)
of all food produced for human consump-tion is lost yearly in the United States?
Much of the wasted food is perfectly edible, yet unsalabl e or available. for different
reasons. Reasons why some foods are not
sold are as follows: 1. Food containers are
slightly damaged. 2. Food containers are
mis-labeled. 3. Size of product (such as potatoes) does not measure up to what buye r
ordered. 4. Fresh produce does not pass supermarket attractiveness criteria. 5. ' Pull
date' deadlines are past or near for such as
milk and loaves of bread.
In 1976 a federal tax law was passed
which permits substantial tax benefits for
such donations. The law states that a food
grower, processor or distributor may not
only deduct all of his costs of producing.
packaging and delivering a product but by
donation of inventory iterf1S to certain qual-

Plan on Chautauqua

Student department

...--==---.

Are you a fortunate
freshman?
Sure you are, especially if you're ·coming to Arkansas Tech
this fall . You will exper~~ a school with
fine tradition, strong
faculty, and friendly
student body. Best of
all, you will have the
chance to meet bro~
ers and sisters in
Christ through the
Gilben
Tech BSU. who are
wanting to make their faith in him a grow'• ing. vital, alive experience during their college d ays. You can be a part of a fellowship
of spiritual growth, social relating. and
plai n ole fun, and at the sam'e time be inves ting your life in the lives of others.
You will be getting a newsletter from us
around the first of August informing you
about our Howdy Party Tuesday, Aug. 25,
6:30 p.m .. and our ali-day fun festival which
will be Saturday, Aug. 29, from 10 a .m . until
4 p.m., and then Saturday evening as well!
There's a good chance one of us may
help you move all you r stuff into tl'te dorm .
.look fO< us. We' ll be wearing T-.hirts that
have Baptist Student Union on the front of
them, colored green and gold.
'
Ohl By the wayl Some of the experiences you will be able to be a part of are
dorm Bible studies, worShip times, retreats,
study in Christian growth, good fellowship
around meals, visit lonely folks in nursihg

Cooperative Program report for June:
1981

1980
$595,114.08
591 ,258.10
s 3,855.98
$3,632,556.81
3,547 548.50
s 85,00S.31

June receipts
June budget
Over (under)
Receipts year-to-date
Budget year-t<><late
Over (under)

$669,221 .07
669,511 .50
(290.43)
$4,106,727.88
4,017,069.00
s 89,658.88

Gifts from the churches as of July 8, 1981 , are13.05 percent above gifts of one year
ago. Two factors contribute to the good n~~ord: Arkansas has a larger than average percelltage of its churches giving through the Cooperative Program, and Arkansas churches give
an above-average percentage of their tithes and offerings to the Cooperative Program ministries. - James A. W.1lker
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homes, help tutor junior high kids, do hunger h ikes. and all kinds of ministries so that
others can hear and see the Good News of
Jesus Christ.
If you'd like, ca ll %7-3217, or write BSU,
Box 1347-Tech, Russellville, Ark. 72801 . John Gilbert, director .1t Arbns.u Tech

October is an ideal
time for senior adults
to visit the Blue Ridge
Mountains of North
Carolina. There are
some vacancies available for the Senior
Adult Chautauqua a t
Ridgec rest Oct. 5-9
and on the charter
bus going from o ur
state. The bus will
leave from the BapHolley
tis t Building in little Rock on Saturday
mo rning. Oct. 3, a nd return about noon the
following Saturday.
1
Two nights will be spent enroute to Ridgec rest one in Nashville and one in Pidgeon
Forge. Sightseeing is planned in the Nasl>ville a rea and in Gatlinburg and during the
afternoons while at Ridgecresl Reservations for the Chautauqua and requests for
additional information should be sent to
the Church Tra ining Department P.O. Box
552, little Rock, Ark. 72203.
Arkansas is participating with .several
other states in sponsoring a Mid-SoUth Senior Adult Conference to be held at Bellevue Church in Memphis on Sept 6--8, 1982.
The program will feature outstanding
speakers, Bib le study leade rs, conferences,
fellowships and inspiration. Enter this date
in your 1982 calendar and plan now for senior adults from your church to participate
in this outstanding event - Robert Holley

Plane crash greets
missionary's knock
WINSLOW, Ariz. (BP)- louis Gomez, a
Southern Ba ptist home missionary from
Gallup, N.M., got a n unexpected answer •
when he knocked on the door of the Pete
Martinez home in Winslow recently. ·
A light plane crashed into the opposite
side of the house, but didn't make it as far
as the front door to let Gomez in. ·

PEW CUSHIONS
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Bailey Smith's pulpit daunts jewish speaker
b y Theodore Freedman

Editor"s note: Theodore Freedman. directOt of the a tiona I Program Division of the
Antt-Oefamation league of S'nai B'rith, a

JewtSh laymen's oraanization. spoke at First
Southern Church in Del City, Okla.. and
wrote a fu'5 t person account of his exper~

once
DEL CITY. Okla. (BP) - If a Jew had ever
appeared before this audience, nobody
could remember.
Althouah I have appeared before many
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It went back to last Septembe r when
Smith made his widely quoted rema rk that
"Cod Almighty does not hear the prayers of
a Jew." That led to his request for a meet·
ing with the Anti-Defama tion l eague in
New York. There he expressed deep regret
for any hurt he might have caused the Jew·
ish community and said if he had to do it
over again - knowing how his rema rks
would be misinterpreted - he wou ld not
have made them.
·

Not only did Smith he lp repair the dam·
age his unfortunate words had caused, but
he has since said he stands for a united Jerusalem and an end to antt-semitism.
Of course, all this does not gainsay th e
fact that there are and will continue to be
theological differences betwee n us. But we
have reaffirmed respect - a nd new rega rd
- for each ot her's viewpoints.
My appeara nce at First Southern was one
tangible expression of this. As Smith wei·
corned the congregation and the choir pe r·
formed, I wondered how I would be received. Glancing at the platform. I could
see a little apprehension on Smith's face.
No doubt, he was wondering what I wou ld
say.
Earlier that afternoon, sensing his ner·
vousness. I asked if he wa nted to reconsider his invitation. No, he said. The n he hesitated, ask ing if he could think abou t it.
Withi n minutes. he called me back: " I invited you to speak and you' re goi ng to
speak," he said.
Now, sitting in-the fi rst row at t he regu la r
Wednesday night service in the huge red
brick chu rch, I glanced at my prepared text
and then gazed at the scene a rou nd me.
The atmosphere of the congregation made
me think of small synagogues, like those in
Eastern Europe, filled with lubavichers or
othe r Hassidic Jews .

Christian church groups and all types of a udiences, nothing really prepared me for this
address before 3,000 people at First Southem Baptist Church.
Even the very pulpit was daunting - in
the form of a cross. Also, I was speaki ng
from a platform where spellbi nders hold
forth; none more impressive than Bailey
Smith, pr., ident of the 13.6 mil lion Southem Baptist Convention, and my host
There was an a ir of unreality that made

me ask myself: What was a Jew doing on
this platform - in the heart of the Bible
Belt before a fundamentalist Christian audienul
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The worshippers were imm ersed in com·
mu nicati ng with God a nd fe lt no self-conscious ness in sha ring thei r fee lings with
people a rou nd the m. The spi rit was ma rvelously informal a nd friend ly. Infa nts sat on
thei r mothers' la ps; their c ries goi ng Unn<r
ticed, or at least accepted as part of the
normalcy of the shared experience.
The peop le we re alive a nd na tura l - a
fa r cry from the hushed, purita nical re ltgious services one expe riences in so ma ny
othe r houses of worship.
Now Smith introd uced me to the audie nce. Whe n he called my na me, there was
warm a pplause.
As I spoke, my nervous ness evaporated.

Whe n I refe rred to ou r comm on sc riptures.
I could hear murm urs of " a men, a men."
I told the assemblage that we have bee n
separated for too long a nd a t times thi s has
caused misunde rsta ndi ng a nd te nsion. " But
in the midst of that we have fo und reconcil·
iation. Just as Jacob and Esa u grew a pa rt
and became alie nated o ne from the othe r,
so too un fo rtun ately, have we Jews a nd
Southern Ba pt is ts. And yet, lik e I acob a nd
Esau, we now meet with outs tretched a rms
and greet eac h other wi th the wo rd 's halom' - peace."
I spoke of the ce leb ra tions of Passove r
and Easter: " Passover fo r us is the semina l
ho liday in the Jewis h calenda r ... whe n we
recall not onl y our ow n suffe ring in bondage but renew ou r commitm ent to the
struggle fo r freedom a nd huma n dignity for
Iews and Gentiles throughout the world
who live under the yoke of tyra nny .
" We have suffered the ca tacl ys m ic Hoi·
ocaust, but we also rejoice in the rebirth of
the people and land of Israel. As Eze kie l.
the prop het. did, we too looked into the
valley of death and saw bones, dry bones.
in the ashes of Auschwi tz - a nd we too
asked: 'Will these bones live agai nl'
" We heard God's resounding voice
speaking to us through the sta te of Israe l,
saying. 'Yes, the Jewis h people live a nd wi ll
Jive - Am Yisroel Chai Viyichyeh.'
" O n Good Friday, you comm emorate the
death of Jes us a nd recall the travai ls he un·
derwent in his passion. But three days later.
you ce leb rate Easter and procl a im 'Chr is t is
rise n.' You too affi rm that da rkn ess will be
fo ll owed by light. night by day, suffe ring by
joy, a nd death by resurrection."
When I fi nished there was a pplause. a nd
membe rs of the congregation c ame up to
shake my hand. The n Smith de live red hi s
sermon, preachi ng on the importa nce of
people being ada ptabl e to cha nge.
He never mentioned a ll that has happened since last September. he didn' t have
to. As we left the auditorium, and more
peopl e ca me up to shake my ha nd and wis h
me well , I fe lt a grea t ~ en se of satisfaction.
I fe lt th at I had seen a new Ba il ey Smith,
a diffe rent Bai ley Smith fr om las t year or
even from the Ba il ey Smith prior to last Decembe r whe n he visited ADL.
Afterwa rd, Smith, his famil y and I we nt
to a loca l ice c rea m pa rlor whe re, without
ceremony, he waited in line a long with
ot her pa trons to order.
It was in keeping wi th the atmosphere
bet\veen friends.
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